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Will be continued for a few days until
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PARKER, Assignee.

DATS

Dinsmore Ban

MORE

Barsa Sore

Will be closed out. .

r
Having quite a few goods left in every de- - ,
far meat, we have reduced everything to

L"ESS THAN B:ALF PEICE
Everything in the store nlast be eold out by that lime; so, good
1 eople. don't delay this golden opportunity. You will never Lave
this i laace ngain. Yon can bny af the Dinsmore store one dol- -
lar's worth of goods for 50 cents. "

.

CLOTHING AT LESS AN HALF PRICE
Hats, Ladies' and Oont's Shoes, fancy goods, etc., at way-do-

prices. The bargains are so nn menus that this space is too small
to mention same. Re sure and call and convince yourself, as this
is the last call. Kenvmber, only 14 days longer and the Dinsmore
store will close np. Fixture, show cases,two largo Bfoves, and

. elegant cash register for sale cheap. 1

LEE.KOHN, Hanager.

M TIE HIM CAPITAL

(Mean Betes Escape From imer--.

leas legation.

OABLISLE'S FINANCIAL FLANS

He Can Manage Successfully If Thoss
Who Want a Sound and Stable Cur-

rency Will Alt! at. .

Associated Press. A.
Washington, April 20. Secretary Car-

lisle tonight made the following state-
ment regarding the financial situation,
and the exercise of discretion ary pow-
er conferred upon the secretary of the
treasury by the act of July 14, 1890.
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treasury notes issued for the wagons, and, one Ah Green
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do so as long as he has the legally We have a large hall for our various
available for the purpose. Under this entertainments during the summer

the has and is son w !have a new school house well
now paying for silver bullion and teachers and the modern
storing silver in vaults where it is use- - appliance for the mental culture of
less for any purpose of circulation or young fishermen, in which also we
redemption as iron, lead, or any other Sunday school every Sunday and

The government, In the ular religious services once a month,
first place, issues the coin treasury Reyi of Ilwaco, ofllclat--
notes in paying for silver and Ing. " - J
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or upon these notes, is any that the canners had decided to take Mllwaukw
ArlA OllthnH tftH an r Vi n such I welrht - I .' niBwi one tl.L.would be; issued. The purpose iter pound for the Royal

government it to preserve its own Chinook and bluebacks,
credit .unimpaired and maintain the three cents per pound for steel heads,
parity of the two metals by all lawful taking fish by weight is the only
means will not be abandoned under satisfactory way to put a damper on
any circumstances. , these; casual outside buyers, often--

In of existing legislation the times will almost lead an honest fish
only question for consideration to erman Into temptation by "shaking the
to a measure that ought adopted at Mm t ) ...
to me accompiisnmenc ot meee ana for the and 60 pound

ana upon this question salmon, which they can well afford.
is of wide diflerences of 'As a community of fishermen, it
ion. decided at a meeting held Thnr.

The total stock of gold coin and day, that the Washington Fishermen's
bullion now In country, including Association be urged to hold out for

is held by the treasury, as five per pound for salmon and
what is. held by the banks Indl- - blue backs, and three cents for the
vlduals amounts to about $740,000,000.

The free gold In the treasury
amounts to $835,000.. Arrangements are
now In progress by which more gold is
to be procured from the West. There is

enough in the country to meet all
requirements of the situation, if
all who are really Interested In main-

taining a sound and stable currency
would assist the secretary of the treas- -
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DE8TB0YS WAEDNEE IDAHO

The Oregon Pacific Employe tie. His head was crushed and
Fay-- All Concerned his body mangled. He was be--

Maoh Encouraged. ' the track and suddenly in

Associated Press.
Ashland, April news

of a remarkable strike In Wil
low Springs precinct near the old post.

is received. The prospect-
or's name is Herchberger,
so rich Is vein

he out rock enough streaked
with gold to easily bring a thousand
dollars. It is estimated he has
taken no less $2,500 since find-
ing a or two ago. One re-

markable about Is that
vein was discovered right on the old
overland stage road, and only two hun
dred yams Willow Springs, the
stage Btatlon where before theie were
any railroad lines In this all
all overland passengers on the old
Oregon and California stage waited
while a change of hordes was
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are filled Industrious prospectors,for In regulates
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worst easterly storms experienced in
years. The. sea is running , high
and are to venture out
of the A small vessel is ashore
at the head of, Juneau. worst feat-
ure the gale Is the loss of by the
sweeping away of the house over
crib at the terminus of the new
works tunnel. . i

tug Welcome returned from
crib. savers found one man
whom they He will probably
die from exposure and exhaustion. As
there were no signs of the rest,
it Is believed 21 were
swept away or are dead in the
chamber. '
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sufficiently just being jtaken to

iv ue ituie to give ir.'j
of the accident tonight:

It was 5 o'clock in the morning
he found water entering
compartment of the shaft wheie we
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risk leaving the shaft, and lit was

we would leave. Only five of
us succeeded in the
The nine men who were not

to out were drowned by the
water coming into shaft and four
out of the who got out ere mangled
or drowned by the tremendous floods

lashed (Over the cribs. At
hour the house was away I
dontt know. It had disappeared
we out
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prevent from and
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of
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The town of ruins with
ruined men and women picking their
way among the piles of ashes.
committee will be at once appointed
and call help Issued. Only par-
tial list losses

TOOK FATAL STEP.

Tacoma, Wash., James Mllle
aged years, formerly of Chat-taro- y,

Wash., run over and killed
this between and Puy-allu- p,

momlnp from s.t- -
Pay badly

Borne Back Feel
side stepped

that

day

very

that mem

of engine
at full speed.

THE OREGON PACIFIC PATS.

Corvallls, April The Oregon
Pacific pay over and

employes 48 of
total amount due them back serv-
ices. Since the present, management

control of affairs
assumed more satisfactory shape to

concerned.

Can You Get a

.
Home Near Astoria.

Whlnney of Payne, Texas,
write, the Astorian, sending sub-
scription and asking particular

to the opportunities
engaging in lumbering fishing busi-
ness. also to know there,

any unoccupied 'government
this country In general
he wants to know what opportunity
there for man willing to
work and to make home. .

There good opportunities
people who want to

make homes. averge
ability health and economy can in .

few years good home their
own. Instances not infrequent
where the settler has effected

'has placed him at the
of large and constantly increas-

ing family to support him more less
In declining years.

There many Independent and
residents of this county who

dbmmenced barn-hande- d and almost
baie-backe- d make themselves homes
In this country of wonderful climate,

and resources. ,

Their success not due the pos- -
Hesslon of unusual extraor-
dinary exertion. Is. the reward of
patient and industry.

It will be of great to
settler he has hundred dollars

at to make start.
It will give him chance to Bpend more

making his-far- productive, In-

stead of having others
get coin ranch.

who has an enduring
and piscatorial
live at an expense which will be
merely nominal. There
variety of shellfish, and flBh of
kinds from sardines to whales. There

'different fish every, day In the
year and they- - may be served wet
dry baked boiled, or fresh.

of carloads of Columbia
river salmon canned and Bhlp- -
ped all world. And this

adage ' shoemakers' children
go without application,

John an engineer of Chicago'; own people galmon whlle

of

river sturgeon caught
the half-to- n or quarer-to- n,

the case may and prepared
In variety of ways market. The
sturgeon robbed of much credit due

William Marion. Charles John. beln erved to Publ,c fc1
Donogan, miners of Chicago; Edward P1,686"160 on of fare M
Cambrian, steward of Chi- - baa8.
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It is likely that Mr. Whlnney may
hear from one or more Astorlans who
aie able to offer him something definite
tf ft wthM) to j; in business here.


